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SHOPPING CLUES
Milk
Dear Homemaker,
Buy milk and cheese for nutrition and economy. These foods provide
protein, the mineral calcium and vitamins A and D necessary for healthy
bodies.
When selecting fluid milk, consider the different kinds available. Skim
and lowfat milk are usually lower in price than whole milk and provide the
same nutrients except less fat ... fewer calories. Overweight persons may
find these a good buy.
Instant nonfat dry milk can be reconstituted and used the same as fluid
milk in cooking to save money. Dry milk may be mixed with whole fluid milk
and served for drinking.
Cheeses also may be eaten to get milk group food nutrients. Imported
cheese and specialty cheeses are costly. Cheese foods, spreads and cot-
tage cheese are usually a good buy for eating or cooking.
Consider buying puddings made with milk solids, ice cream and yogurt
when buying milk group foods.
Sincerely,
Name and title
----The Texas A&M University System and U.S. Department of Agriculture Cooperating----
BUYING TIPS
When buying milk and cheese, look for ...
Date code. Food should not be sold in grocery store after this
date. Food is still safe to eat at home.
Kind. Buy whole, lowfat or skim milk and cheeses.
Fortified. Lowfat and skim milk products should be fortified with
vitamins A and D. Whole milk products should be fortified with
vitamin D.
Price. Select the largest size for your family and storage needs.
Try cooking with milk. Creamy Potato Soup is tasty and good for you!
CREAMY POTATO SOUP
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113 cup chopped onion
3 tablespoons margarine
2 tablespoons flour
2 cups diced, pared potatoes
3/4 CU P water
1V2 teaspoons salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper
2 cups milk*
In a saucepan, saute onion in margarine until soft and golden. Add flour and stir until dissolved. Add
potatoes, water, salt and pepper. Cover and cook slowly until potatoes are tender. Add milk; continue
cooking until soup comes to a bubbling stage and is heated throughout. Serves 3-4.
*Whole, lowfat or skim milk may be used. Reconstituted nonfat dry milk is most economical.
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